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in place of more or les stale product.

iIt pays larmer to sun1 is iuj
with farm products off bis own fsrro;
pays his farm more than the money
equivalent, if be ;hat any regard for
the comforts and luxur'es of life."ARTHUR O. MOE. PubOsher. LADIES'

SHIRTWAISTSRichelieu, the French atatesman,
SabM-rlptlo- tJ.O Per Tear. who once advised members of his

diplomatic corps never to write lov

letters would undoubtedly hold Un
crressman I.affertv in utmost contemptI100D RIVER VALLEY AS HOME.

The Hood River Valley has already Puerile in the extreme has been the
conduct of the Oregon representativewon its fame as an apple producing
Even though the letter to the wan
initun nrhm.l pirl had been "his fir

section. It ia now winning fame as

home location. It has everything
that sroea toward making home life

Fall and winter weights

in all colors and latest
styles, made of cashmere,
mohair, albatros and
fancy shirtwaistings.

These are drummer's
sample waists and we

bought them at a bargain

and are going to give you

offence," it would have enough

ideal. The acenery ot its mountains, to have branded him as decidedly im
mature an! voutliful in thought tthe pleasantness of its climate, the

character of its people are all elements sixteen year old school boy might have

been excused, but it is fi:r from manly

MEN'S

SUITS

Young men's
styles are differ-
ent from those de-

signed for older
men, though some
older men like to
wear young styles
and some young
men don't
HART, SCHAFFNER

& MARX

make smart styles
for men of all
ages, all tastes,
all sizes, and we
fit any man body
and pocketbook.
New fall styles
now on display.
Suits for

$18. OO tin

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

AND SUITINGS

now in and on display. Goods suitable for any
costume you may want, from a house dress to a
party dress, or a tailored suit or winter coat

SWEATER COATS

For boys, girls, Jadies and gentlemen. We have a
splendid assortment to choose from and can sup-pl- y

'your every want in the line of sweater coats.

New Fall Coats for Ladies
Our first shipment is now in. Let us show you
what we have and how reasonably we can supply
your wants.

Trunks
Let us supply your trunk wants. We can save
you money and give you the best trunks on the
market. A new supply just received.

that please.
All of the old Hood River residents in one who calls himself a statesman

and who has reached the age of thirtyknow that their scenery is just as
six. even though his apiearance
hnvish. It seemB. (however, that the

Washington affair is one of many. The

man is to be Ditied as well as censured

beautiful aa any in the world. They

never say much about it but just live

in it environment and enjoy it. It
is when the newcomers are among us

that we hear it talked of. We agree
with them. We agree with what Tom

Lawson recently said. Tom described

The long drawn out explanations have

made baj matters worse. The egotis

a chance to supply yourself at a good saving.

Waists worth from $1.00 to $1.50, your , choice

now .. . - 83c
Waists worth from $1.50 to $2.50, your choice

now.... - $1.19
Waists worth from $2.50 to $3.50, your choice

now $1.98
Waists worth from $3.50 to $5.00, your choice

now $2.73

tic expressions of the Congressional

baseball captain are sometimes funnyit a little more graphically than most

men. It pleased Tom as it pleases all but more often repugnant.

the rest His characteristic vocab
The fearful accident of J. E. Hard

ing, whose machine went over a bluffulary was drained to do the country

justice. Men of quieter temperaments
near Glenwood, Wash., last week, and

'Sjr'aa.'-.'fr--''- ew imr- L..- -Tmerely say: "It's fine."
who came near losing his life in the r CoDrrlrht Hirt Sihiifncr & U.ri

Hood Kiver'a climate rarely ever
fall, should be a warning to drivers of

arouses a complaint even from chronic
automobiles. Almost every road in

grumblers. In .the summer months PARIS FAIRthe Northwest has places that are THEwhen Eastern cousins are sweltering,

Other makes in this year's patterns and styles for

$5.00,$6.00,$7.00,$8.00, $9.00, $10.00, $15.00

In Boy's Suits we have the finest line in the
city. All ages and latest styles.

exceedingly dangerous, if the autoist
when collars melt like snow blown

The Store That Gives You the Best Valuesupon by Chinook winds, when nights
are hot and the humidity is great, it in

does not use great care. Especially in

a mountainous region should the driver
keep his eyes on the roadjjfor an

instant's unwariness may cause aa rare occasion when people of the

Hood Rver Valley do not find a blanket
repitition of the above disaster.comfortable. In weeks,

to give variety to life, a brief journey, The conquering of the elements by
few miles ride, and one can enter COMEo Lunch

OAHDALE GREENHOUSE
It is time to think about those roses and bulbs you are going to put in

fall, to have bloom next spring. Better see the roses in bloom and pick
what you want. We have a full line of shrubs, vines and pereuial plants,
flowers and designs to order on short notice.

man costs heavily -- the loll is paid by

the lives of aviators. Scarcely is

there an important meet but that a

tragic death throws a pall over the

this
out
Cut

Phone 1972 M Fletcher (EL Fletcher R. 1. Hood RiverJoin the Band
enthusiastic endeavors of the birdmen.
William R. Iladger and St. Croix John-

stone were killed at the Chicago avia-

tion grounds last week. WANTED

Baskets
will present a tempting array of

goodies if you atock thein with

Groceries
and provihiniiB bought of us. AVe

pride ourselves on the freshness
and fine quality of all the Gro

-- AND GO T0- -

Kor Sale Three year lease on tract,
formerly property ol W. V. Adams. In Barrett
district. Five acres set In berries. Also
horse, harness, buggy, farming Kxls and
some household goods. All articles will go
cheap If taken within ten days. Must sell be-
cause ol health of lessee. F. P. Dean. a24

Wanted-Becondb- and saddle and bridle In
good condition. H. M. Cox, Fbune 2S-- IF.

nM
Chicago savants say that they have

discovered carbonized apples more
Wanted Fresh cow, Jersey preferred, must

beyuunK. Phone Odell 83. a'Jlthan 7,000 years old and thut the apple
is one of the oldest fruifs we hnve. For Sale or Trade Second-han-

Phil Bebee, phone 334 M.
wsgon.
aJlWanUd Youuif man HI years old wants

ootalde work. Pliune 301 M after 6 p. m. viThe professors, are, indeed, correct; For Sale Cord wood,
dale.

F. W. Brown, Park.
tffor it was an apple that caused the

domestic troubles in the Garden of
Wautd-- T rent from 5 to 10 acres of straw-

berry land with or without plants, Ilve.year
lease prefencd. Address Otto Mueblenbaucb,
Wblte Salmon, Wash. li

ceries we tell, and oiler a wido variety for your selection at prices that can-

not be equaled.Eden.
W anted Posltloua on ranches by twoSurprise Party. young marries men. For particulars phone

3Xi!K. H21J. M. WOOD Phone 7A very pleasant surprise was given
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spurlin Monday

Kor Hale Ten acres In Mt. Hood region, on
which Is located store, creamery, ice cream
parlor, butcher shp, warehouse,
slstighter house and small barn. The; sale
will also Include a cow, three thorses "and
wagon. Creamery equipped ;Wlth $1,500
worth of modern machinery, and butcher
shop with fAX) worth. Llvlug apartment in
rear of store with sitting rooms and 10 bed.
rooms over head. Fine well 6 feet Irom rear
of house. Will take Portland property lu
Sart payment. Write or call on 8. A. Heluier,

Hood, Ore.
Kor Sale flr wood at f 1.00 per rick

In the woods. L. A. K. Clark, pnoue Odell
124; s7

FOR RENT

Wanted Summer pruning. Best of refer-
ences. A. J. Roaenstlhl, box 575 Hood Klver.
allevening, August 14, by the members

of the Woodmen of the World. Mr.
Wanted Steady Job driving team or gen.and Mrs. Spurlin and family were

asked to take dinner at the home of cii raiim woric. rtcrerenceg given, wrne
U 13 V street, Hood Hlver. s7Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wait The Neigh- -

hors of Camp 770 and Circle 124 Wanted-Posltl- on as practical farmer.
References giveu. Address J. A. Ripley.
Hood River, and state terms. s7

dropped in about 8 o'clock. Mr.
Spurlin, who resigns his position with
J. M. Wood and who will leave with

Auto Delivery Co.
Regular trips through the Valley

EAST SIDE, MONDAY AND THURSDAY
WEST SIDE, TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Deliveries to Any Part of the City- - Express and Baggage.

virgin forests and enjoy ideal camp

life, where the sportsman never grows

tired of angling. And a little further
back in tin foothills and mountain
ranges big game is plentiful. A win-

ter rarely passes without snow enough

for sleighing. The weather, however,

nevei grows severely cold. These few

months of winter, besides the sports
they give us, are a peculiar asset for

the Valley. A fruit expert from the
United States Department of Agricul-

ture on a recent visit was inquiring

about the weather conditions. When
told of the usual snows and the mod-

erate cold of the winter months, he

remarked: "You should be glad of
that because of the aid to your'fruit
trees. Apple districts further south
suffer because of the mildness of the
winters. The tree is never dormant.
Indeed, in places 1 have seen blooniB

in some spots all the year. It has a
bad effect upon the quailty of the
fruit."

And the character of the people it
is noted by every one visiting the
Valley. To use the words of H. J.
Ramsey, a recent visiting fruit expert:
"Your orchardista should consider
themselves particularly fortunate.
One of the things for which you are
to be envied is the class of people of
which your growers is made up. With
the exception of one or two small
orange growing sections in Southern
California it is alone, I suppose, in all
the United States." There is in exist-
ence here a spirit of
Lacking it, despite the wonderful soil
and climatic elements, requisite to
first quailty fruit production, the
Valley could never have reached the
height of success no prevailing.
From it materialized the Apple
Growers' Union. Evidence of it is seen
in the irrigation districts. It shows
itself, when the Valley orchardists,
without government aid,' band them
selves together for mutual protection
from disease and for the purpose of
conducting experiments whereby the

Wanted Work nailing boxes In orchard.
Have hsd experience. Address, L. K. Kerby,
Hood River, Ore. , sU

For Rent-- A six-fo- Kentucky diso seed
drill for drilling in your cover crops. Call V,
K. (Jottlu phi. lie 3202 M. b7

For Rent -- 5 room ranch bouse. 7 miles from
tows. Completely furnished, piped spring
water. Terms low. Phone 188--

his family for Springwater, where he
Will manage a general store, was pre-
sented by the fraternity with a beauti
ful ax, an emblem of his lodge. The

Wanted A modern furnished house for
family of three, will Uke for either long or
short term. Write care box 313 Hood River,
Oregon. ufollowing were present:

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. t,nv. Mr. and Kor Rent Two or three furnished rooms
for the winter. Klectrlc lights, furnace heat
and bath. Near high school. Prices reason,
able. 216 Prospect street, phone 268 X. a31

Wanted-Posltl- on by lady stenographer.
Address, Box 360, Hood River. Ore. sit

Mrs. P. C. Young, Mrs. Wm. Ganger,
Mr. and Mrs. F. II. L'luee. Mr. and

BEATY & PARKER
347-- X

347-- L

Mrs. B. a. Powell. Mr. and Mrs. VV. E. PHONES

Thc Dalles

September 4

ILafoor
Day

EXCURSION STEAMER

TAH0MA
Round Trip 75c

The Hood River Band of

18 Pieces will Fur-

nish Music

Parade and Athletic
Events

Grand Ball at the Voght

Theatre

Don't Miss the Fun

Wanted-- To buy early batched Mlnorcla
pullets or young hens. Call 333 Udell, or nil.
dress J. M. Taylor, R. D. 1. s!4

Shay, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Spurlin. Mrs. Kor Rent Oood suite of rooms In a good
location. Apply to A. W. Onthank, 305 Oak
street. a24Phil Stulir. Miss Freida Johnson. Mr.

and Mrs. 0. 15. Evinger, Mr. and Mrs. FOR SALEA. N. Foley, Mr. and Mrs. Manbv Dun
Kor Rent-O- ne nicely iurnlshed room with.

In one block of postotttce. Phone 102 B. a24

For Rent Pasturage forstock by the month.
Address Thomas U. Calkins, Phone3282M. s7

ham, Mrs. Arthur demons and chil-
dren, May Shay and Ruth Eby, Mr. and

For Sale Anyone requiring choice peaches,
Iaqnlre Buelow's Taylor Shop. sl4

Mrs. II. W. Wait and family.
Kor Runt oue and one

suites, furnished for housekeeping in modern
house, newly papered and painted, close in
366 Columbia street betweeu ato and 9th. 87

Kor Sale orTrnde One brown mare 7 years
old, tbout 1 100 pounds, good roadster. In
the event of s trade would consider good bug.
gy, hack, or orchard Implements, or bay.
Phone Udell 158. sU

Parkdule Wins from Mosicr.
The Parkdalo baseball club won the

closely contested baseball game from MISCELLANEOUSFor Bale Team, Bludebaker wagon, har.
ness and farm tools cheap. Will sell separa-
tely. M. H. Mutter, phone 3'JO X. nib

Pearl: Snyder, Miss Katherine; West-
moreland, Mrs. Fred; Bernard, Thos. ;

Bontwell, C. C. ; Carsitano, Vincenzo;
Clements, J. H. ; Cobb, Boyd S. ;
Davis, Jack; Dolan, Joe; Edwards,
Felix, B. ; Elliott, J. P. ; Elkins, W.
E. : Forbes, Gordon ; Gersbach, Louis ;

Heckman, Karl; Hunsburger, A.;
Jacox, J. II. ; Johnson, Carl; Lowe,
Albert ; Macdonald, W. M. ; Mark,
Frederick; Mathnev, J. C; McKennett,
Kobt. (2) r McLean, F. ; Muller, Will;
Ottosen, Gust A. (2); Payson, Mr.
and Mrs. : Prater, John; Kolph, Janr.es;
Shorno, I. A.; Walker, Dr. Anthony;
Williams, Jake; Willey, B. R. ; Young,
Bethene. Jay P. Lucas, Postmaster.

me Mosier nine on the Parkdale
diamond Sunday. The score was 4 to
3 in favor of Parkdale.

Lost Friday, August. 4, a new saddle blank-
et. Please return tor rewi-r- to Olacler of.
See or call John Weaver, 189 X. ,- a3l

Kor Hnle ,5 ricks of dry pine and fir wood,
M. H. Matter, phone 3'JO.X. uliParkdule's line-u- n was as follows:

Walters, catcher; George Cooper, For Hsle Pigs. W. Q. Van Allen, route 1,
phone 'AMI L, box 54 a3lDitcher: Harrv Rood, lstba-ie- : Duvh

l.ost A tie pin, set with garnet, Tuesday,
August 1. Finder please return to Glacier
for reward. a31Cooper, 2nd base ; Frank Koonlz. 3rd

Kor Bale-- A surrey and buggy. Phone
a24

uase; Koinn Myers, right held; Dean
Twelves, center field: Orville Thnmn.

Indian Reservation Grows Much Hay.

The Yakima Indian reservation will
come to the front this year as a pro-
ducer in a way that will open the eyes
ot a great many people who think the
fruit industry the only one of import-
ance. Many orchards have been
planted on the reservation, but largely
on account of the fact that so much of
the land is held under leases hay,
potatoes and such crops have kept the
first place, and their acreage has
steadily increased. This year, on
account of the shortage of fruit,
alfalfa will once more bring greater
returns into the valley than any other
farm product, and the reservation will
have a large share of it for sale. It is
not unlikely that tho reservation hay
output will equal the apple output of
the entife valley in value. It will, at
any rate, be of more importance from
a financial standpoint than any other
crop below the dap.

Advertised Letter List.
August 14, 1911.

Curtis, Mrs. Lizize; Dahl, Ela-ib- a

M. : Evans, Emma K. ; Fullerton, Miss
Nellie; Maria, Miss Nettie; McClure,
Mrs. Beatrice; McCleerey, Margaret;
McGreevey, Margaret; Owen, Miss

son, left field. For Hale A west Wide 8 acre rnncb. 2
acrss tit Spltienburgs and New.
towns and strawberries. Price 4,5O0. Phone
owner, ltu m. hhorchards may be made more productive

and the comunity benefit. Note the For Sale Light team of horses. Call 3253-X- ,

purchases for the past several years.
Men who have roamed the world buy

Kor Sale Cheap l team. Just the peir

Home Bargain Six room- - plastered house,
built In bullelte, sanitary plumbliiK, fine lot,
all in good condition. Close to high school,
corner May street and Park aveuue Price
tl.500. Terms. Call at properly. a31

Clearing and development of yon land
contracted at right price. Can start a crew
Immediately. Commuuicate with A. C. Hal-la-

care Hotel Oregon, Hood River. tf

NURSERY AGENTS WANTED.
We ward relladle agents who can sell our

high-gra- de fruit trees, grown at Kennewlck
and .Spokane Valley. Expenses advancedweekly. Free expert advice to fruit growers,
by Prof. Van Holderbeke, for Ave years
Washington state horticulturist.

Van Holderbeke Nurseiy Co.,
IOtf Hkokane, Wash.

ht small pmce. rerieciiy gentle, gooa pull-ers- ,
broke to drive or ride, welghtiKlU pounds.

Phone 3342 M. a!7tf
Hood Kiver land tor homes. Not a
week has passed this summer but that

Plague Kills Hundreds of Bunnies.
Farmers from different parts of

Klamath county, infested with jack-rabbit- s,

report that tne pests are
dying otf by the score, says a dispatch.
The caue is not known, but the
general belief is that some deadly
plague has in ken hold of the rabbits
and is killing them off.

One farmer declares that he can find
hundreds of them among the sage-
brush, where they were thickest on his
place, and others report the same state
of affairs.

its appeal has drawn a new family to For Hale Mifht team black mares, weight
lfWO; ride or drive: fust on the road and well
broken to orchard work. Also black mare,
weight WO; rides only; a good looker with
plenty of style, life and SMed; well broken
but not a child's horse. Will show any ol
above in town or i ranch, miles from
town on main road East bide. k. L. McClsin,

HOOD RIVER COM MKRC1AL CLUB MeeU
every second Monday In each month al 8 p.
in., Id tbe club rooms over J ark mm 's store.

B. C. Bmith, Pres.
J. C. Skinner, Secretary

the community.

RURAL ECONOMY.

Alaska's Exhibit Will Surprise.
Seven states and Alaska have ac-

cepted the space tendered them at the
Northwest Land Show to be held in
St. Paul December 12 to 23 under the
auspices of the Northwestern Develop-
ment League.

A week ago word was sent to the
governors of the states advising that
space hud been bought by Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Duluth business men to
be apportioned to the states in the
League. Every governor has replied
that the space would he accepted and
filled with products.

Among the most interesting exhibits
will be that from Alsoka, which will
show not only the mineral, fur and fish
products, but also demonstrate that
Alaska is a good country for gardening
and will produce more wheat anu
barley than Norway and Sa cden

Lost A crescent shaped pin set with pearl".
Return to Ulecler office for reward. ailPine drove Urmine No. XA meets the first

and third Saturday of each mouth t 8 p. m. phone 201 K.
This is a century of specializing, but

after all is the plan of following on
JnHtf

For Sale-Fi- ne driving horse, city broke,
not afraid of automobiles, sound kind andthe farm some one peciall line of

Lost A black parasol somewhere In thecity. Has square handle with sliver bandand silver heart shaped ornament. Returnto Glacier office or 313 Pine St.,foi iy ward. a24
gentle, also carriage and harness. Phone 315 Lindustry, to the exclusion of all others, SB r . vuanuier. mzntf

economical. xoo oiten the grain Land For Sale 2.S) acres of land for sale
Lost-- An agate hat pin. Finder please re-

turn to Glacier office for reward. s7rancher raises only grain and the
orchardist nothing other than fruit,

irom .tu per acre np. will sell In
tracts with part in trees. C. J. Calkins, phone
50 K. jndtfEWwhen in fact each of them could utilize

Lost-B- et ween the Paris Fair and Bragg's
store last Thursday morning, a brown peggy
purse with a black purse inside containing aHve dollar gold piece. Will the finder please
leave at Glacier office and be- suitably re-
warded, k-

-
patches of ground for gardens. All of

For sale-Don- key engine, 9x11, in good
order, 1S00 feet 1 Inch main line, a)ftwt
trip line, blocks and necessary equipment
for Immediateuse. For nnlcfe ani fctsiY
J. F.Thompsou, Parkdale. or Olaoier office, tfGRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY.

We want meu with wagons to call oil everv
farmer III every county, anil women, too, lit
ovary town, to rail ou everv fKinllv. with our

the truck stuff for the table could be
produced at home. A small chicken
yard with a little care would save the
retail bills. A recent article in the
Spokane- Spokesman-Revie- sizes the
situation up very sensibly. Says the

For Hale We are now In a position to fur.
nlsb rough and dressed lumber of the vari-
ous kinds. Apple boxes ami strawberry
crates lor this season. Orders will be
Promptly filled. iy, miles southeast of Park,
dale. Hay 4 Wlesal, Parkdale, Ore. a2Tlf

full Huh of guaranteed Household Necessitiesanu specialties.
Write today fur our full monoaiilon mid

Notice to Apple Tree Planters.
Start your orchard right by hnyl g thetrees you need of Nlelgh Bro.'s Square DealNursery Co. We are going to have some

tine trees for sale for the seasons of 1911 and1912. Our prices are right and our motto:"Live and help others live " Come andtrees. Nursery 1.14 miles south of HoodRiver on W est Side. Write J. T. Nealelgh,
R.D. No. 2. Phone2l8-K- .

Vonrs truly,
f15 NEALE1GH BROS.

publication: rapid scllhni method, otMltiiK your age, x.
Mrliir mid former occupation.
Without capital Investment r hut rink

you can make more money with our Hue
"On a farm business helps livelihood

For Sale I have a team of 8 year old dap.
pled grays, weight about 1200 pounds

son d and gentle, an Ideal orchardtam and a rare pair of roadsters, consideredone of tbe choice combination teams of thevalley. Will guarantee them as represented.
Team and harness jsno. See H. C. Allen, Oak(irove or phone 1827--

inau a inercitnm Willi a ff.'OiNHt slis'k
VI 1'ONK COMPANY,

1 l!l W.ard 8t.,m. l'aul, Minn.

ana livelihood hul business; while
only in a combination of both can one
lind best success ot firm life. One
farmer will say: 'If I can make
money off my farm, with that money
I can buy anything I want to make

Yakima Will Try g.

The Yakima Horticultural TTninn uNotice of Completion of Street Work,
Paving District Improvement rented space in the plant of the Arti- -Hie on the farm a success. If I can

mnlCA mnnftV tlt ikf furminn

For Sale-Go- od farm team, weight 2500 lbs.
Will sell very cheap. I baveno use for them.
A bargain. L. E. Ireland. Phone 1U7-- a24

For Sale Cheap A light team, safe and gen-
tle, good for cultivating, can be driven single
or under tbe saddle. Puoue252X. a31

... j . IS ' " " l' 'f",
with that I can buy milk and eggs and
meat and vegetables and fruits; or if I

iicia. ce anu toia storage Uompany
for the of all the fruit they
will send to market the present season,
says the Republic of that city. It will
assemble the carload shinmpnts in tho

Nolle In hereby given that the V. . Al.
dred Co., contractor, tiara tlletl written no-
tice this .mh day of Auitinsl. 1K1 of tli com-
pletion ol the Improvement of oak Htreel,

Boy's School Suits and Knickerbockers
We have just received a large shipment of Boy's Clothing

from one of the best manufacturers in America, who makes a

SPECIALTY of NOBBY SUITS for the boys at popular prices.
These suits are carefully designed and made in the best

possible manner, and the extremely moderate prices we have
placed on them justifies us in claiming that we are offering the

Best Values on the Market
. In REAL Boy's Suits.

Boy's School Suits, $2.75 to $9.50 Boy's Knickerbockers, 50c Up

Our School Shoes are Right in Style, Quality and Price

can rmake money out of fruit raisins. Kor Sale Jersey cow.
1H02K.likewise I can buy milk and eggs and R. P. Finney, phone

a3l cold storage plant, thus giving it themeat, anu nay anu grawi iur my

w w mrn-- i ami r roni rMreel; r ronl
Htreet between oak and Slate Ktreets, and
First Htreet between Oak and Mtale Mtreeu.
Second Mi reel between Cascade Avenue and
Htale Ntrwet, and Cascade Avenue be
tween Kind and fourth HUeela, In
the City of Hood Hlver. Oregon- -

auvautge 01 remaining in the cooling
rooms while waiting for sufficient to

norse.
"Without stopping to aigue what

lane up a Bmpmeni.

For goods; 1 Orand Rapidsrefrigerator (holds 50 pounds of ice), ( wash-ing machine, l solid Oak dlulng table, 1 large
rocking chair, Ismail rocking cbslr, 1 heat.Ing stove, 1 range, (Chester Oak, 6 cap). All
articles practically new; refrigerator been
used but two months. Call atid see goods at
Ttw May street, or inquire at Wood's store, 31

grain or fruit farmer cm buy with
money, if he can make a lot of money 07 me grsmug 01 asm afreet by

tilling and rolling name to theout 01 nis grain and his iruit, it re nmimmminmnieaisorisneu grsnes under their contract with
this city htilierui made and em...! no..mains that he may make money in
and that the amount due said contractingabundance and not buy these other f Millinery or Dress- - fproducts for his table. Two words tell lor sant upon Ha acceptance.
In hereby staled to he the amount of tam-t-

For Sale Tesm of mares, weight 1150, 7 andyears old; J135 hack, new; set of good work
harness. Will be sold cheap. Address U. W.Murphy, Wbite Salmou, Wash. a31

the story of almost all farmers who made up aa lollows: Kor the Improvement ofdepend upon buying their eatables. making Shop
outBide 01 their farm specialties

nan, u iMrcei. iot.,i; mr tne improvement
of ald Front Street, f iks ,ti; and for the Int.
provement of said First street, ti,S; for

of sal Neeond Htreet. Hsft I FOR RENT
For Sale Horse, price f30 for quick sale. e

at Olacler office. j4
For Sale Thoroughly broken farm team.

W III sell horses separately. Both perfectly
gentle, K H. Wallace .Shadow Brook Farm uU

'Canned goods.' The farmer who does
not buy any of the livelihood that he
can produce on his farm has the best

and for the Improvement of said Cascade
Avenue, fjvw.

And notice Is further given that any oMee.
ttnua to the acceptance of said grading under
the contract with the aaid contract,,) on the Room known as "The IFor Sale On Hood Klver HpIm. ..

kind ol insurance against poor living
when he has more or less of a failure
in his special crop. A farmer gets part of aald City may tie filed In the office of property. One and one. half acre, fenced-youn-

fruit trees and berries; 5 room bouse!
hlltll- Oil! hll ttl ntr A H , ...

btyle bhop," on Oak St. ::
Housekeeping rooms in "T - nu'ii uwuer, nt .hubt 1ft BVM1II1I nhil. 9-- 24
tne rear. Inquire of

me undersigned city Kecoruer by any Inter,
ented parly at any time within seven dav
from the date ol riling aald notice, lo.wit
within seven daya from tue 24th day of
August, lf.l.

This notice la published In the Hood River
Glacier for I wo consecutive Issues thereof, the
date of the flrat publication thereof being the
loth day of August, ml.

H. B. I.ANfJILLE,
alMa31 city Recorder.

BRAGG MERCANTILE CO.
me retail niarpket price lor all'larm
products consumed in his family, with-
out any marketing expenses; while he
only gets the wholesale price for his
specialty, from which he must also
deduct marketing troubles and ex-
penses. The farmer who supplies his
table from his farm gets fresh products

For Sale I Team and harness, true pullers
good travelers: 1 No. 2 Faultless stuinp pul.ercomplete; Jersey cow 4 vears old. These arevery cheap boys. It will pay yoa to Inveett-gste- .

1). Currier, Jr.. Qdeil 84, loute 2. a24

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO. ?
Heilbronner Building

Kor Sale rin hnn AiDhi i.ttiv - .vtu .w uvuoui.Nlebans, phc-- jk.


